
teknion: WFHWFH



Today, work often gets done in the places we live, in rooms big 

and small, on makeshift tables and kitchen counters. The private 

domain is being recast as a work zone—and many companies now 

recognize the need to provide proper remote set-ups.



To meet that need, Teknion introduces a special collection of simple, 

versatile work-from-home essentials—scaled for the residential 

setting and designed to quietly mix with modern furnishings. We 

invite you to take a look at how Teknion furniture transforms a room, 

or a corner, into a comfortable, functional workspace. 



hybrid live work



multi-use live work



integrated live work



combined live work



all-purpose live work



optimized live work



optimized work nook



converted work nook



sleep work



sleep work nook



converted den



hybrid work den



shop teknion: WFHWFH



Teknion is dedicated to offering furniture that truly enables and 

inspires great work, wherever people work. The 3d hashtag in  

each image acts as a symbol of connection, one that represents 

Teknion’s partnerships with providers whose products add detail  

and personality to home and office settings. 



suite 01



carrier desk with riser

get the look with these 
recommended products

sicla task chair

sicla chair

carrier desk

suite 01

https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk?variant=39301203886214 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk?variant=39301203886214 


essa task chair 
armless  

just-us multi-purpose chair

essa task chair 
height-adjustable arms  

essa task chair 
fixed arms 

suite 01 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-chair?variant=39394552578182
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-fixed-chair?variant=39394552807558
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-adjustable-chair?variant=39394554314886
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-chair?variant=39394552578182
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-fixed-chair?variant=39394552807558
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-adjustable-chair?variant=39394554314886
https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718


suite 02



laptop table

teknion bene box side table

teknion bene box tea table

zones square coffee table

suite 02 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-laptop-table?variant=39301210112134 
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-side-tables
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-tea-table 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-square?variant=39592462090374
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-square?variant=39301212012678
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-side-tables
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-tea-table 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-laptop-table?variant=39301210112134 


suite 03



just-us multi-purpose chair

emote table

emote mini cabinet on casters

emote low single cabinet

suite 03 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574 
https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502 


suite 04



teknion bene box ottoman

zones coat stand

zones round coffee table

laptop table

suite 04 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-ottoman?variant=39301211160710 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coat-stand?variant=39301209981062 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-round?variant=39301211455622 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-laptop-table?variant=39301210112134
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-laptop-table?variant=39301210112134
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-round?variant=39301211455622 
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-ottoman?variant=39301211160710 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coat-stand?variant=39301209981062 


suite 05



hiSpace quick connect electric  
height-adjustable table

(frame also available in platinum and ebony)

suite 05 get the look with these 
recommended products

swerv monitor arm

tn bag drop

H2 electric  
height-adjustable table

https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086
https://teknionstore.com/products/swerv-monitor?variant=39301205721222 
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-bag-drop?variant=39301209358470 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086
https://teknionstore.com/products/swerv-monitor?variant=39301205721222 
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-bag-drop?variant=39301209358470 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table


nuova contessa task chair 
upholstered seat

nuova contessa task chair 
mesh

around task chair
fully upholstered

around task chair
mesh back

suite 05 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/nuova-contessa-upholstered-seat-task-chair-polished-aluminum-frame-base?variant=39317837185158
https://teknionstore.com/products/nuova-contessa-all-mesh-task-chair-polished-aluminum-frame-base?variant=39317836955782
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-finish-selection-includes-matching-banner?variant=39301205229702 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-ebony-frame-finish?variant=39301205098630 
https://teknionstore.com/products/nuova-contessa-all-mesh-task-chair-polished-aluminum-frame-base?variant=39317836955782
https://teknionstore.com/products/nuova-contessa-upholstered-seat-task-chair-polished-aluminum-frame-base?variant=39317837185158
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-ebony-frame-finish?variant=39301205098630 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-finish-selection-includes-matching-banner?variant=39301205229702 


suite 06



just-us multi-purpose chair

emote table

suite 06

branch shelving with desk 
by gus* modern

get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502
https://teknionstore.com/products/branch-shelving-with-desk-by-gus-modern?variant=39301203755142 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502
https://teknionstore.com/products/branch-shelving-with-desk-by-gus-modern?variant=39301203755142 
https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718 


sanna lightbar task light
freestanding

tn desktop multi-organizer

tn mini bag drop

suite 06 get the look with these 
recommended products

mini focus den

https://teknionstore.com/products/sanna-lightbar-task-free-standing?variant=39301206016134 
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-desktop-multiorganizer?variant=39301209882758
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-mini-bag-drop?variant=39301209522310 
https://teknionstore.com/products/mini-focus-den?variant=39301204213894 
https://teknionstore.com/products/mini-focus-den?variant=39301204213894 
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-mini-bag-drop?variant=39301209522310 
https://teknionstore.com/products/tn-desktop-multiorganizer?variant=39301209882758
https://teknionstore.com/products/sanna-lightbar-task-free-standing?variant=39301206016134 


suite 07



hiSpace quick connect electric  
height-adjustable table

(frame also available in platinum and ebony)

suite 07

essa task chair 
armless  

essa task chair 
height-adjustable arms  

essa task chair 
fixed arms 

get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-chair?variant=39394552578182
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-fixed-chair?variant=39394552807558
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-adjustable-chair?variant=39394554314886
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-chair?variant=39394552578182
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-fixed-chair?variant=39394552807558
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/essa-task-adjustable-chair?variant=39394554314886


mobile pedestal

sanna lightbar task light 
desk-edge clamp

suite 07 get the look with these 
recommended products

emote mini cabinet on casters

emote low single cabinet

https://teknionstore.com/products/upstage-mobile-pedestal-verywhite-pedestral?variant=39301208440966
https://teknionstore.com/products/sanna-lightbar-tasklight-freestanding?variant=39301206147206
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/products/upstage-mobile-pedestal-verywhite-pedestral?variant=39301208440966
https://teknionstore.com/products/sanna-lightbar-tasklight-freestanding?variant=39301206147206


suite 08



canteen table

sicla task chair

sicla chair

teknion bene box tv stand

emote table

suite 08 get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/canteen-table-greystone-beech-leg-finish?variant=39301208670342
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-tv-stand 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502
https://teknionstore.com/products/canteen-table-greystone-beech-leg-finish?variant=39301208670342
https://teknionstore.com/products/teknion-bene-box-tv-stand 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894


suite 09



suite 09
carrier desk with riser

carrier desk

get the look with these 
recommended products

sicla chair

sicla task chair

takt cross chair

https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk?variant=39301203886214 
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk?variant=39301203886214 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/takt-cross-chair?variant=39394551988358
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/takt-cross-chair?variant=39394551988358


suite 10



zones rectangular coffee table

suite 10
hiSpace quick connect electric  

height-adjustable table
(frame also available in platinum and ebony)

get the look with these 
recommended products

around task chair
fully upholstered

around task chair
mesh back

H2 electric  
height-adjustable table

https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-rectangular?variant=39301211816070 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086 
https://teknionstore.com/products/zones-coffee-table-rectangular?variant=39301211816070 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-finish-selection-includes-matching-banner?variant=39301205229702 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-ebony-frame-finish?variant=39301205098630 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-ebony-frame-finish?variant=39301205098630 
https://teknionstore.com/products/around-mesh-task-chair-finish-selection-includes-matching-banner?variant=39301205229702 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table


suite 11



emote mini cabinet on casters

emote table

suite 11

just-us multi-purpose chair

emote low single cabinet

get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502 
https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-table?variant=39301212602502 
https://teknionstore.com/products/just-us-task-chair?variant=39301204803718
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-low-single-cabinet?variant=39301212733574
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646


suite 12



visio task chair

carrier desk with riser

hiSpace quick connect electric  
height-adjustable table

(frame also available in platinum and ebony)

suite 12 get the look with these 
recommended products

emote mini cabinet on casters

H2 electric  
height-adjustable table

https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/products/hispace-height-adjustable-table-48width?variant=39301207294086
https://teknionstore.com/products/carrier-desk-with-riser?variant=39301203984518 
https://teknionstore.com/products/emote-mini-cabinet-on-casters?variant=39301212864646 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/visio-task-chair?variant=39394554478726
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/visio-task-chair?variant=39394554478726
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table
https://teknionstore.com/collections/all-products/products/h2-table


suite 13



suite 13
branch shelving with desk 

by gus* modern

takt cross chair

sicla chair

sicla task chair

get the look with these 
recommended products

https://teknionstore.com/products/branch-shelving-with-desk-by-gus-modern?variant=39301203755142 
https://teknionstore.com/products/branch-shelving-with-desk-by-gus-modern?variant=39301203755142 
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/takt-cross-chair?variant=39394551988358
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-chair?variant=39394552184966
https://teknionstore.com/collections/seating/products/sicla-task-chair?variant=39394552053894

